Modulation of murine erythroleukemic cell differentiation by inhibitors of polyamine biosynthesis.
The differentiation of murine erythroleukemic cells induced by hexamethylene bisacetamide is shown to be differently affected by two inhibitors of polyamine biosynthesis. Methyl glyoxal bis(guanyl hydrazone) (inhibitor or S-adenosyl methionine decarboxylase) inhibited this differentiation process. By using a novel experiment protocol the inhibitory effect of this drug on the induced differentiation was dissociated from pleiotropic effects on cell growth. Methyl glyoxal bis(guanyl hydrazone) only inhibited the induced differentiation if present during the first 6 h of culture of the cells with the inducer. No effect on the induced differentiation was observed if the drug was added to the culture medium 6 h after the inducer. alpha-Difluoro methylornithine (inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase) stimulated the differentiation of these cells. Polyamine analysis demonstrated that alpha-difluoro methylornithine increased the rapidity and the amplitude of the changes in intracellular polyamines associated with this induced differentiation. The presence of methyl glyoxal bis(guanyl hydrazone) during the first 3 h with the inducer was sufficient to produce opposing changes in the intracellular polyamines. These results suggest that changes in either intracellular polyamines or the activities of polyamine biosynthetic enzymes play a regulatory role in the differentiation process induced in murine erythroleukemic cells by hexamethylene bisacetamide.